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December IBMESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
Literary Votes.

The multiplicity 
other magislnes, 1er from 1- eeratog the 
usefulness of the Review ot Review, 
msk<B this tmiqne periodic»! more «do 
more » neoeeeiiy. Its index*», etnden- 
eations of leading article*, СІАМІ fled He e 
of. new ebook*, end general enrvey ol 
things written, things ssid, and thing* 
done during the month preceding (u 
issue, would suffice to keep the bus) 
reader in touch with the current of Ш» 
and thought, even if be wire able to 
read nothing eke. The December num
ber is *s full of variety and freshness as 
its predecease is have regu ar-y been; 
end to those who know the Review </ 
Reviewt this Is a soffit lent commanda

THS СОТГАОК HEARTH FOR Dt<1
The Christmas number of The (X Пера 

Hearth presents an unusual variety ol 
excellent stories' to its readers. The 
regular departments will as usual be ol 
Interest to all housewives. Msny prsc 
ileal hints may be found on the pages 
devoted to ‘ Odds and Ends from ever) 
where." (8 160 a year, 16 cents a copy 
W. A. Wilde, A Oo.. Aston.)

THX AUK A,
The announcements for next year are 

even more inviting, if possible, than 
those made before. Am« ng the great 
features of the Arena for 1884 will be a 
series of six papers on the “Ascent « 
LUe," by Stinson Jarvis. They will take 

the evolution theory where Darwin 
pped it, and proceed in a search lor 

the soul of man in a strictly 
The editor of the A 

diets that this work will create a pro
nounced sensation, and will be a con til 
button of great value to the modem 
critical literature. Another brilliant 
feature of the Arena for 1894 will be a 
series of papers setting forth the “Aim* 

Of j act* of the Higher Critidem,’' u~ 
tog orthodox scholar* of Eo

•pace. ‘ I hope the liule Deckers en 
j >yed' their dinner as well as we did

"So do I,” echoed Bay ; then patting 
hi* cbm < n May’s eh- nicer, a way be 
bad wi en be wished to be very confi
dential he added in a whisper : ‘ I never 
o aid h. ve di ne it, though, if it hadn’t 
been for these raw potatoes "’-Zion’i 
Herald.

••Can't we carry them something to e«4 
thin very afternoon 7”

“Perhaps,” said her mother, 
thought of it, though Unde Ben thinks 

u very independent, for she said 
‘potatoes and salt were good living.’ 
but we will manage it some way. dear, 
seeing that b is y out birthday. Who is 
that Г ’ she added, as a figure passed the

Ray peeped thrrngh to where the 
front door stood invitingly open.

•TVs a women," he w«depend. "It Is 
that Mrs. Decker Г

A BT BARGE MISTAKE.
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Men the eery ant Say
prw Aether swieeawstey,» Household Hints.

Cream bulled makes the ood 
and does not chill ti.

In beating whites of sms і 
gue or froetlnr do not add » 
the »|| Is stiff.

Flatirons should be kept 
m<rv*d from the steam of « 
possible, m this Is what

A Fading Flower.Aa* ewey they el!
A4 a* •***•—

“Please, sir, will yon give me two or 
ree floweia for my eietir Annie7" raid
ttle boy, who stopped at the gate a* 

I was gatb'iirg flow»re one morning. It 
was so common s thing to have n quest* 
of ibis kind made by children who were 
passing, that, without 
notice of the lib[le boy, I

set to m# to give to him.
* F owns that rm*U eweei, if you 

please, sir.” said u»e child. "Annie 
would rather have one flower that 
uells sweet than a handful of others."

"And why does she love sweetsmell
ing flowers so mnob, my tittle

“Ou, Annie Is very si k, sir, and can 
hardly swallow anything; but she 
loves flow en, and we have had none 
since we moved to the village.”

"How oid a yt ur tiat. r T' I asked.
eight years old, and Annie is 

next shove me."
“And where do yaw liver
“Wby.^to Palmer Block—back room

I ma te up a buucn or sweet-smelling 
flowers and give them to the boy, teP 
ling him I would come down in the 
afternoon to see bis sister.

was pleased to see the neat little 
room In *o dirty a 
the poorer class of people, and a perfect
ly neat bed upon which to lay little 
Annie, worn down to a skeleton, and 
beside her the bunch of flowers I had

“Annie," said her mother, “do you 
see this gentleman ? He sent you these 
flowers ibis morning.”

A smile came over ner lace as sne 
said, “Ob. how much good they have 
don* me.

“Do you love flowers so dearly 7”
“Oh, yes, sir.’,
The mother told me they had lived in 

the country, where Annie had a little 
garden, which she gave her strictest at
tention ; but when their father died 
they moved to town, so that she might 
take in washing to support her children.

"And now, Annie, you must send 
Willie op every day for flowers. Why 
do jou love flowers so 7”

“Oh, because they tell me of the 
goodness of Q d.”

"And do you love Ood 7" I ssid.
"Ob, yee,sir ; I am sn sure I do; and 

the flowers make me think how good he 
is In me, If 1 cen t*ly live."

“Bat if Ood chooses that you shall 
die, it is all right, and it Is as 
your doty to submit cheerfully to His 
will In dying as in Hvii g."

"Oh, 1 am so glad you said that. I 
felt so bad that I could not do earn* 
thing far Ood, but I can glorify Him

“Certainly you may. Annie. You 
show your mother, brothers and

Ш KS.-S
a traia InvM *4 Jake a*Saiaiaaj at#b« MUM tSMkH

“Don’t let the gravy born. May," said 
Mr*. Brown, potting the spoon Into her 
band and going into the iront room to

lithri
ah“Ч«ь.

» Ofc, .w 
If* meet her caller.

Ray followed bet to the door, while 
May moved the spoon stow v back and 
firth In the dripping pan. Bo*h listen
ed Intently. They beard Mrs. Dicker 
Introduce herself, end then, will out ac
cepting their mother’* kindly tff»r of a 
chair or replying to her pbassnt re
mark about the fine day, *be made 
kuown her errand, paurirg often to 
•wallow hard or to clear htr throat

“I never begged bef- re, ma’am,” said 
■he, "but my children have bad nothing 
to eat for a wetk but potatoes. They 
can’t atarve on potatoes, I know, but 
last night, my Utile Katie was rick all 
night, and to-day she « an’t eat even po
tatoes-the sight of one sicken* ber. I 
am a stranger here ana inc 
bat you always look so kind, 
when you passed the boose you spoke to 
the children, so I made bold to com* 
and ask you for a piece of bread for my 

I wish I could do something to 
pey you for it I can’t go away from 
home on account of baby, but I could 
do work at home if I could get it”

“Certainly, you shall have some breed. 
Bit down end rest you while I get it,” 
said Mrs. Brown, cordially.

Then she came back int< 
and shut the door 
lot k*d fr 
•peaking,
all. May’s blue eyes were overflowing.

“Mother,” she whispered, eagerly, 
"give them our dinner, please ! 1
couldn't es* a mouthful of it ; it would 
eh- kernel"

“What do you say 7" asked Mrs. 
Brown, turning to Bay, who was evi
dently going through a fierce struggle

“Haw ^potato parings !" exclaimed

Airi he walke 
air of irxtiffer 
oeived no one

“Bat this і 
dinner."

ТЖАІКВ WILL АЖЖПГЖ AT ST.Вагам-»'• іа*, * aha,
taking much 

to breakІГ.
tan чиші, їй a**.1 : : SS 'ш... і. *• р»

« ff some of lb* flow Mr. Cm. W. Cook.
Of Bt Johmbury, Vt

THE BIRTHDAY DI11KB
Like a Waterfall they•stirмillUA R. LAWBRUC*.

"It's tori the beautifollest day !” said 
May, giving a happy little skip. “Isn't 
it splendid thri M's a half holiday, 
loot'

"It ought to be because it’s cur birth 
dey," said Bay, decidedly.

flo they climbed the tow 
toko the meadow where myriads of 
crickets chirped shrilly, and bluebirds 
flew low and lazily in the perfect enjoy 
ment of the bright October day.

"1 hope the chicken won't be done till 
we ret there,” oontinned May. "I just 
couldn’t keep it oat of my mind all the 
morning ; and it did seem 
school never would be out !”

“Let's run,” cried Bay, catching her 
sister’s band and racing away through 
the crisp, sun-dried grass.

A few minutie later, two rosy,breath- 
children bounded Into the farm 

house kitchen. Delicious odors fi.led 
the room, for Mra. Brown had just 
dosed the great oven door as she turned 
to smile them a

“Hurrah !" shouted Ray, throwing up 
his cap. “Is the chicken done, mother ?

“Almost; it will be by the time 
father gets here."

May walked over to the table and 
stood very still looking at it. Toe 
womanly instinct in the little eight 
yenr-old girl appreciated the fine table
cloth and the best dishes, need only an 
sped*! ruinas Inna

"Let's go and wash us end comb our 
heir," she whispered to Bay, who Ці 
followed act, and now stood 
ybti^of cranberry laris, his

Toere was Utile spare money In the 
household with which to 
birthday presents ; bat 
never failed to pr 

treat f ur their dinner, sod either 
invited some of their play mates to en 
joy it with them, or their father would 
take them for a pleasure rids, eo that 
‘ "twins' birthday1’ hat come to be 

only to Thanksgiving In the an 
the family.

he a plump fallow !” mid 
children stood watching 

Bj^oMranafsaring
to the platter. "І Ь»4іете I cvakd*eafa 

quarter of him-if it wasn't for the 
laits," be added, after carefully 
tag it with his eye.

"What la it, mother7” asked May 
quick to notice the passing shadow on 
her mother s face. ' Are you sorry yon 
cooked the chicken for os 7"

“Ho, Indeed,” said her mother heart
ily. "I was only thinking of somethin* 
Uncle Ben Snow said this morning. Ht 
came over to borrow a saw soon af-e* 
you went to school.''

"What was it 7 What did he i 
■eked Bay, whose curiosity was

"He told me about the Deckers - 
those people who live in the little bouse 
just btyond the big rock, you remem
ber," said Mra. Brown, hesitating, and 
looking at May.

"Yes : what about them 7" demanded

After the Crip There Is a false 
more than It irions, such 
old madtrina bottles, and pan 
proscriptions, the tacks takro 

king days U

У «7’

’ХгХ *• *4Tremrndoum Шат ring «я the Hem4 
- Иаіп (я «А*

STuS"Ter. І. Hon* А be be
“Two yuan Ш0» ! bad a eevere

which
ïireti aid Ашроііі Mm. «a.f*w"1 which Irti me Ui a tiini.l) weak and 4m

bllllati-d conduit-il Breakr»wr Loaf.-Chop 
meat, 1st and lean together 
per, mit, a mfnoed onion, twi 
broad snaked in milk, and 

MU all together and

lari sister I bed . ■
stuck and »M again v*rj l.»dl> my tiralih
КГЬТГ'Я Л/Л73.XXSTU
disagreeable I oaring not*#* tn in* b*ad. like a 
waterfall. 1 atio had severe headache» and

Severe Sinking Pains

FALL ARRARCEHERT.
etc

m І «а* m. | arrive at Aun.polu at 7 W g. *.

Srs«SSb«KrS,"‘,“-“
dally at It M agu 

arrive el tanaowlh IS* p a», fornmewtmè 
day, Tburaday aad Batarday a* SUB 
at Taimoatb at I1.1S a. at. 

WEYMOUTH—Pmaaangen and T іЦгі.
ш* Friday Mill a U|

00ЖЖККІ0НВ—At Aanapolu with trains of WU*-

day aad PaianUr At Yanumth with ataamma 
of the Yarmouth 8- B. Co for Boetoe every 
Tuesday, Wad Maday, Friday and tialMdaa 
evening», and I ram hosier every Tmeday, We* 
naaday. Friday and Satniday mominga. With 
Btag. daily (Monday encaptad; to and from ~ 
ringtoayBnalburna and Uvsrpool.

fom
In my vtiiinneli. 1 Un* medlelaei wlUtoul hen- 
ellt. iiiull. lisvlee heard eo iwieh nbnnl ІІіимІ'а 
Fnrinimtllla. І ічясІиїМ «»> try It, and tiw re
lui l l* very grailfylug. All Ibe itlaagrenble 
gift—t» M the Drip ar. gi.ne, I am free from
mill- НІНІ lirlirs. nnil l.l-llcvr ,

Cone Omklxt —B»at two 
two teaapoonfnle of floor, adt 

eet com (canned cc
рмрм»), •• 

slice of fat 
omelet Into t

as thongh I
ewer the 
teste. Try a 
then pour t ie 
end fry brown on both aid

•tract Inhabited by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
l« ми і-1 y curing my mtarrli. I n-iximmenit U 
to ult.“ Око. W.Cinik. Mt. Jotmabury, Vt.

ЮІШ FILLS cwra Nausea. Hick Headache 
. Itlilwuenesa. Hold by ail dr

“К№і7.the kitchen 
her. She 

rom one to the other witbo 
fer she saw

I into I 
behind bjand

hot.
and America who stand with Proi. 
Briggs. The opening paper will- appear 
in fche December Arena.

It is wri
f essor, Dr. William Ssnday,
D., A. M., who is recognised sa 
the most profound students of 
literature In England, 
be followed

leading 
and Aв other without 

they bed heard Frizzled Bkxf.—Chip drl* 
thin- To every half-pound alb 
spoonful of batter, a half pi 
and one tableepoonfol of fi 
the butter in a frying pen tin 
meat and stir over the fire

aot-mber Arena, 
і it en by the great Oxford pro 
. William Ssnday, LL. D., D.

aa one oi 
found students of sacred 

i England. Dr. Sanday wil 
by B. F. Horton, A. M., the 

viiuijvuv .uthor and leoturer, who 
tiled freon London to deliver a corns* 

lectures at Yale College the past 
winter on the “Higher Criticism.” A 
third paper has been prepared for this 

as by Rev. Washington Gladden, D 
and others will follow by scholars

11 * welcome.

two mlonti s or until the but 
to brown ; dredge in the 
again, then add the milk i 
pepper, stir again until bolls, 
Unm*dlstety.

Віск and Tapioca Food 
tapioca and padding is and 
those simple dishes which 
joy and which can hurt nc 
tabl*«pooefn's of rioA two 
fuis of tapioca, four tab 
of sugar, a Uttle gratet 

quart of milk. Babe in 
two or three boon, stir c 
during the first hour. This 
bettor than with rice only.

Whevtok Gbmb —Stir Into 
(toe water to beet) enough Ot 
unsifted, to make a kwrabl 
ter, not thin enough 
when lifted In the 
batter be too thin 
the bread win not 
parts water sad three 
about the right proportions, 
oroue'y rat into very hot gi 
cart iron. Bake in a ver 
thirty to forty minutes.

Mock Мясж Рів. — О 
raieios, chopped flue; 
tablespoonful of vinegar, oui 
washed currants, quarter te 
■ tit. two-thirds of a nop < 
half cup of older, two Bos to 
half cup of sugar, half cup o 
juice and rind of 
crackers and mix them wit 
add the salt, beaten egg* 
cider, vinegar, sugar, lemon 
taste. Mix all well together 
the same ae apple pie.

Kxftdcky Catktp.—Take 
of cabbage, one gallon of | 
toes, one quart of onions, an 
of green pepper, all ohoppe 
into a stone jar and epriok. 
Put half a gallon of strong 1 
kettle with an ounoe each 
black mustard seed, a 
each of ground cinnamon, c 
and allspice, a teaepoonfu 
ginger and celery seed < 
pound ot brown sugar. Let 
hour, and pour over the call 

Plain Plum Pudding.— 
stale breed crumbs, one cup 
cup of stoned raisins, juioe 
one lemon, one cup of waet 
one cup of brown sugar, one 
cinnamon, one-half nutun 

cup of molseeee, thi 
pound of su*t, half poun 
half teaspoooful of baking 
well all the dry ingredient 
eggs, add the molasses, 
soda In a tablespoonful of Ь 
to it the molasses and eg 
into th* dry ingredients and 
greased mould, boll four h 
with bard sauce.

Apple Custard Puddini 
teria s needed are a quart c 
inertered applet, two cu 
bread crumbs a generou 
sugar, two ttblespoonfula c 
of butter, two eggs, a lem 
cupful of water. Put th# 
water into a stew pan and 
the apples will mash ees 
move from the fire and ad 
butter and the grated rind 
the lemon. Mix the flo 
bread crumbs and stir into

add them tilths other togw 
into a battered pudding dli 
in a moderate 
an hour^ Serve with hard і

Do Those who abb 8* 
■-VKU Hn rt./.K 7—Thto to a j 
to by Mr. Jonathan Hatch! 
January number of Me A 
dose еоМоеаИегі himself 
any but fairly healthy pe 
He pels the qaestion Є 
rristeoos to the widely apt

ISStSflffiSkffi
Ihiaks, that this may have 
foe to the tori thri It h

SStiT” Thytoe.^ to hk 
>отгіи«?аПМ»а«Ям
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Коїв Scotia Stamps
de-

D.,
tqoally eminent. A third feature will 
be a aeries of papers on “Indian 0> 
cultiem," by Heinrich Henscldt, Ph. D 
a G.tman scientist who has spent 10 
years in Oeyloo, India, Thibet and Bur- 
mah. The opening paper of this eerie 
will appear to the D member Arena ; it 
to entitled "Dm

ÇS2 !»
“Bread and

quickly. “i 
wouldn't we. 
KOfxl dinner to

J*' One penny,..J L60 8 cento..........tOJto
6 cents.C Sixpence-...... 160

One shilltog.. 16.00 
1 cent.....  .06

8 .76
she cents.......„ J*saar--і 12* cents....... JOgeu Magic."<xM?
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h to eet 
spooo

b! u
Girl and Квуіпе

The following to a Mil’s description of 
how an ebgtnsh made. It to oetalniy 
very graphic and might do as an ar 
oouetof a railroad wieck :

with the 
bread on

ask of
"My f isn't A year's snbscriptlon to ffcaimntR's 

Maoaxib* will bring into your home 
twelve monthly number*, aggregating 
over 1800 pages of the beet and meat 
Interesting reading, and more than 700 
beautiful illustrai lone.

Announcements
sate will besia ta tiw j assert мя- 
m a. title* - J *• Mwea, H, atiwrwr • 

Tee Mtw» ІаіроИмй arrUb have twee win r A ! 
M a«* a, •■•»*» al I be l.aew Unie DM» 
We," • a- •>«<A- a a »»w a«e»l, ti • fa* rare Aba* 
lawoaa Mary. Нюім Ирваала. iba itaal *a*- 
bek MT Ни, Au 4» prvMistica a auval aattAla*
" ГЬа Aaiaaiae M#»»Uga.1

Baking Powder,Too poo* a tot o# sand into a hoe, 
throw a tot of old stoves and things 

Am, and empty tbs 
into a buis In th« sen \ aod the men all 
yeti, and It's awfully dirty and emohry 
And then ron poor It ont and 1st it eoul 
and pound It; and then you pot H la » 
thing that goes round, and try to break 
to; than you screw U to a Ulig that 
goes hack and forth, thri you oan rid* 
on, end that scrapes it sad it «queake ; 
then sou pul It to a thing that turns It 
round, end you take a chisel end out it ; 
titra you put It to a thing that borva 
hoirs In it Then you 
and print it, and put « 
goes awfully ; and tory take it up to the 
drafting room and draw a picture of 
it and make one of wood just like It. 
And oh ! I forgot-they have to make a 
boiler. One man gets inside and one 
rets outside, and they pound just terri 
bly ; and then they tie it to the other 
tbiog— and oh ! you just ought to see it 
go ."-Selected.

"Y
Hay had said 
fear lost Mrs. 
so much.

Then the ti

fowl from Into в
Ood supporte you In si» knees and pain, 
and even death ; end perhaps you ma 

In this way than lattvBa At 
any rate, rt member A ovemrire all
5РД

Wood ill’s German Baking Pow
der is Pure, Wholesome and Well- 
Proportioned.

the
du

log carried ol 
more satisfied you must submit to His

"Thank you; lam willing to die.''
For two mornings Willie came 

fluwem but not the third Iputcnmy 
hat and went to see her. Tbs flowers 

bright end beautiful, 
had taken Ha flight to 1 
gave it. Rbe held the flowers to her 
bend, and I was reminded, “AH flenh to 
ee gram. The grass wflhrreth, the 
flower ladetb, but the Word of God 
dureth forever." -M. A. KermeOey.

rati

one lemotfoot
it* pe in the r 
uj give him a 
expect ; but 
their own si

recital, but h< 
finished, “I і 
my dram," ad 
wife, “We mt 

them ; il

S bat tbs soul 
God who had

toll Of*ar> addreaaa* to
W.M.P. WUMLSJ^ ^tell •crew It together 

^■In it, and It
•nonr eroaias wiu ь.

W Dl Hnvr.ll. WIN Filial, W И. MlaW Lw 
4eeAe Helevy, Peal Bearee*, Ja»l ChaaAkr Haiila 

Г a»w eitw»a »IU teetiibale. 4

it

rim! STAINED GLASShad
it.

■TUDIla -F AMIBICA* LIVE vrtB be aa 
•aria-1 Гміа-а, l»rlr„|n g bewptwt, Bar Harbot, 
Let.os, ait ,aa« 'be WiaA.

bis We bave а «ІаЯ of і

âчаг*-*-
ART GLASS

ш ГН* IL1.UBTR V eiOKS win baevao non
sad b-sniifol thtii vv-t A wnw ot reel 

Име • eHr-aee bv Philip 
MpwUlly no-able
BS- Compléta Proepvolni sent on reqaaat

6Then they 
and never befc
twins, was eojo that In Big Bisio, Santa Crux county, Gal.,
house. Never sand tbeieaie thousands of giant redwoods
funny stories as their father told, while that will mesente from ten to twenty 

*ir mother was as merry sea girl; end three feet to diameter. But the Titan 
when she brought on a cream pie, which of them all to a giant known tor and near 
■he intended ail the time for a surprise, aa “the Goliath of Big Basin.” This 
May clapped her hands with delight, monstrous vtgetal le growth to twenty- 
and Bay declared his intention of stand- three feet in diameter at the ground and 
ing on his head, hot finally concluded is perfectly solid, a fact noted as a rarity 
to wait awhile. Alter dinner their in these colossi of the foreet. Goliath to 
father harnessed up the colts and took a fraction 
them all for a long, lovely ride, stopping height, the
often to let them gather festoons ot the trunk being free from branches or on- 

lHian^clemetis, or to fill their bands sightly excrescences. Experienced wood 
itb nale purple asters and plumey gold- men declare that the tree would weigh 

en-red. I more than me hundred thousand tone,
“It bas been lovely to-day,” rigbed , and that it won d “cut” 1600,000 feet ol 
ay, contentedly, as she and Bay a toed ! clear board measure lumber, beside one 
the window that night watching the hundred cords of wc od that could be tot

es they ailfnLy tock Iheir so : ten ont nf the limbs and 
led places in the great bine | Louie Republic.

The Goliath of Big Basin.iSi CHURCHES,
HALLS, 8CHOOM,*ay-

“He said Mr. Decker has gone away 
• nd dots tot ceme back again, and tb- 
family are very peer. He to not much 
help, Uncle Ben aays, when he to here, 
for be diinka and gambles m< at of the 
lime ; but all the children have to live 
on ne w to potatoes, aod thoeethey would 
not have had if Mrs. Decker and the 
Uttle boy bad net planted them last 

er—a little paten not much bigger 
the table. Uncle Ben was in 

there ) esterday, and Mrs. Decker wa# 
paring potatoes, and he said the chil
dren stood around her, eager to catch the 
parirgs as tbi'y fell and eat the m.”

“Raw potato paring!ejaculated Bay, 
in great Clignât.

“O mother I” cried sensitive 
May, b«r bine eyea filling with

PRIVATE HOU MS, 
Sa., Aa.,

A, BAM8AY A SON.
Special Offer. SS,

An acid which exists in sour milk and 
cider, called lactic acid, to believed by 
pbysicans to be the cause of rheumatism 
Accumulating to the bicod, it attack» 
the fibrous tissues in the jAnto and 
causes agonizing peine. What to need 
ed is a remedy to neutralise the add 
and to eo invigorate the kidneys and 
liver that all waste will be carried 
Hood’s 8 us* pa і ilia to heartily reoom 
mended by mmy wbc m it has cured ol 
Rheumatism. It possesses just th» j 
desired qualities, and so thorough!? 
purifies the blood as to prevent 
rence of rheumatic attacks. We sugg»» t 
s trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla by all wl O 
suffer from rheumatism.

Ватрі* Copy, lO Cent*».

Charles Scribner’s Sons,
7*8 Broadway, New York. MONTREAL.

over two hundred feet in 
lower hundred feet of the
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iorCfiurcbea. morea. Banks. Tba- 
at ne. Depots, mo New ah* eA- 
aaaiit dartana. 8«oo else of room, 

wtiet circular A estimate. A libérai 
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l by eC Droggisu oalittle
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It is Drawn
Thread

Gent’s
Column.Almost

until they ai
Time to begin to think about 
Christinas, and what you shall bay 
yaw friend for a Christines present 
Th* dtopoeitiem to not to spend 
money asretoasly this year but to 
invrri it in awful articles As the 
turkey to to th» Christmas dinner 
•o b tiro rilk bsadkstchivf to the

lhfi4d#r»d

What's the difference we'd ifke to 
know between picking up dollar* fax 
the middle of the road and earing 
them by buying your goods right- 
You know s

bilk handkerchiefs for ladies, 2T.il, 
821, 47c., 5..0., Аби, 70a., 90a. Gent's 
hemmecbstUobed Initial handker 
chiefs, large si is, 46c. Gent’s color; 
ed aod while rilk handkerchiefs 26c 
to 11.60. What to 
fat 7 Never mind the answer, but 
take it far granted that it's twaful, 
•specially on a H étant ay We have 
a lot of pose flsavy silk light (run 
eA and light handled Umhrottas that 

imported tn soil at 84- the 
p irn to new 82.80. Of

forth*

pH hably Who 
a writ ofoot fiOe. pure tombaMMh їм

wool underwear. If yov don’t yoto
don’t know many

to to hand, and we jest tevri I»
of Obrien 

■Ik haedkeerhtoto, 
heritor, three Urn V \ and Ifls. rock.

•rifcg them, 
wh8.hu y • has 
Un tbs undr.
Am. lltori,

u>
«roi. Ion, I6.V, 17e-, Afin, Us,»*, 
10 v, de*., MV . 80.-., 78r, 7S •.

of TVs, light sad dark;arm sa be., eut his atxrve в*
ed an not the ardtnary kind MV «.»«*>-

in part to
F. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B. STj£3UX52.

Kid Gloves We
Cloakings S№, 35 Cents.HaveWe ha

82.76.
ve them from 80c. a pair to 

i. The 80c., ones are evening 
ebedfs, 4 bolt, n, and at on» time 
#md for 90s. Get «Ос., 76c., 81 end
81.26 G oves are in all rises, «aimed 
end black, and are by far tbs best П 
■loves to ik# market for Ihsmcnwy 
і be 81 and 81 26 glove sob roppHad 
with a patent *ind fart met, by far 
the b#at fastsb«* ever Invented for

Just opened a vary large 
of flumped Goode for working. Bfngaltos m pongee, the right and 

etyMeh kind for Ifie. I yard. Fon- 
pone 14a, 17c., SO*, a <k і-a. Wash
tag Alike, N -pe Aliks, Fancy Oueds, 
all In keeping with our ираІаЦдв 
far tow peters «4 Ohsedto Table

Umhaelto Owe too.

todies glow*
«An «■ГУгГ* OWSw Ohm Ш.T<«T)d of regret end n week uf p 

rutting c ff UM gwtohrg Is patting •» the 
danger, end a jacket er e «foek to# в» 
гемі! у to heap ewey the ehlvem Ow 
ctoekmge rang» In prim from toe. to 
MfiOavari. And jedgtagby whri we

86a,
Chess, ell

ton to 7Se a pelt • 88 new 88,
ПІ We hnee

mu* fa*
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